Ultrastructure and architecture of the sarcoplasmic reticulum in frog sino-atrial fibres: a comparative study with various preparatory procedures.
Various preparatory procedures were tested to preserve the ultrastructure of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) by the best possible method within frog sino-atrial muscle fibres. These procedures were: conventional aldehyde fixation with or without tannic acid, cryofracture, metallic impregnation and quick-freezing followed by freeze-substitution. Our results illustrated that, when optimally preserved, the SR architecture and ultrastructure of frog sino-atrial fibres were not fundamentally different from those described in many other vertebrate muscle fibres, particularly cardiac fibres. The three-dimensional arrangement of the SR and the structure of its main compartments were situated in a precise fashion: the peripheral SR, located close to the plasma membrane, was made of a tight network of tubules and showed typical couplings; the juxtafibrillar SR was made of a loose network of tubules, small cisternae and some tubules near Z-lines; the intermediary SR, associated with the mitochondria, was made of tubules and fenestrated cisternae. Contacts between SR and mitochondrial membranes were also studied; cryofractures revealed no special intramembrane particles at this level. Collapsed portions of the SR were found after quick-freezing. Because of its relative importance and its three-dimensional arrangement, the SR of frog sino-atrial fibres may have comparable functional significance to the SR of other cardiac muscle fibres.